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The basic ouroose of this paper is the exanirr 'lien of the
development of my concent of the functions of cont roller shi .
in order thst such developewent msy be estimated, it is necessary
to establish platform upon which such sieasuremeni mi -tit be
evaluated. To create such a olatfonc, an estimate of precon-
ceived ideas ^ill he set forth.
Prior to November 1, 19$1, the t : . .. k'aval Amphibious base
at Little Cr*»ev
,
Vs., wag very poorly or^aniaed for the -urposes
of administration, in order to overcome the handicap of having
thirteen department heed? and eleven independent heads of activi-
ties reportli&g directly to me, 1 decided that an extensive re-
organization of the administrative structure should be undertaken.
As a result of much study and examination, an organization evolved
which simplified the problM) outlined above, and functionnlized
the grouping of the activities into eleven departments.
An »i—1 Hfttioc of the H«tn&g4MMmt Ktwlmi and Manning depart-
ment which was erected by the reorganisation, will serve to estab-
lish the necessary p\ ^tfor?:, r.nd further serve as 9 yardatlok for
the measurement of dcree of diversion of thought, which has developed
since my detachment tram duty at the U. ' . Naval Amphibious Base,
little CreeV, ?s a result of ray study of the problem at George
lashington University.
I.
I. THE MANAGEMENT BKflES AN B} PLANNING DEPARTMENT
The Management Review and Planning Department was created
as a staff department to assist the Commanding Officer in the
establishment and maintainance of an efficient management of
the affairs of the Base.
The Department charter stimulated that the Department would:
1) Conduct studies and prepare reports for the Commanding
Officer and for each department toward the improvement
and simplification of organization, administration, pro-
cedures, and utilization of manpower and facilities
throughout the Base.
2) Collect and correlate statistical data relating to the
performance of the Base as a whole, and its component
parts, and keep the Commanding Officer and heads of
departments informed as to tfte resultant analyses.
3) Advise the Commanding Offices and deparment heads on
matters affecting the base budget thereby insuring that
theBase operations be always maintained in conformity rith
the directives of the? Navy Department concerning appropri-
ations, allotments, and oroject orders.
h) Establish procedures so that all departments could main-
tain adequate financial controls.
5) Review budget estimates tc insure a. balanced Base budget.
In order to accomplish the missilonf assigned to it, the Manage-








(a) Management Review Division
(b) Planning Division
(c) Budget Control Division
each independant cf the other-, but reporting to a common depart-
ment head.
The Management Bevies Division is charred in the charter with
conducting surveys of organizational units to deteiTairie v. nether
facilities, procedures, and p^-rsonn^l were being best utilized
in the performance of the assigned functions. It recommends changes
in organization, methods, and facilities where appropriate, to
effect imnroved o .erations or better utilization of personnel and
facilities; and assists in the application of recommendations as
approved by the Commanding Officer. The Division studies prospective
operations plans to detect increased or lessened requirements
and recommends changes in or~anizaticn, methods snd facilities to
perform the functions through more economic utilization of nersonnel,
facilities, and materials. It coordinates, advises on, and recommends
distribution of personnel within ceilings and allowances.
The duties of the Budget Control Division are to administer
allotments granted the Base, apporti >ning funds between departments
as considered appropriate. It originates for the Commanding Officer
requests for funds from the Management Bureau, or granting command,
for planned operations. It maintains records to reflect current
status of aach allotment; particularly with respect to outstand-
ing obligations, reservations., and unobligated balances. In addition






as to the ststus of allotment s, the division retiasmenda action
to be taken in the utilisation of funds. It ssserobles coat data
and statistics necessary to support budget estimates and to permit
jrogrcn parforaienee analysis.
Uhe Planning division coordinates the &aint«inanoe of Base
dsvelopa&ent plana reflecting the current status is we!3 as pro-
speetive develepaent. It assembles data and racoramendations for
review and decision by the planning board or technical review*
It prepares for submission to + h^ Ksnageeient Bureau, with recQraaandt>
ad priorities <*od revisions, sueh plans as determined by the
planning board*
The gemination of the eentrellcrahlp functions sen be readily
ietaetad in thia department, nn<] it was in fact a Controllers
Department in all aspects exempt name. This department was con-
ceived of neces"'? 4
.;; and i itheut the ban*fit of knowledge or study
of the functions of the Controllers Beosrteent as advocated b$ the
Cent rollers Institute Of Ancrica or o+ hor authoritative source.
It ta to be no1 -i there are included within the frame-
work of the Department* man? functions net ordinarily recognised
to be the responsibility of the Controller. However, the success
which WAS achieved, in toe combination of the functions has Been
si. oil fieant nnd would appear j therefore, fh-t an examination of
the differences in thought is warranted in order to determine
whether ih*> aonacpt thus frr preaantad is valid r.n~ merits con-
tinuation in Its present fern or possible expanaion in scone.
-}-
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II. COSTRGIXERS XKSTITUfi COHG1? T 01 OONfHOLI !
The eoneept of the function of controllership, as developed
hv Sontrollera Institute's Committee on Rtbies and Eligibility
Standards, and approved by the Stations! Beard of Director? on
25 Seoter-'o«»r 1Q)t<5 1b:
1. To establish, coordinate and maintain, through caithc-
laed management, an Integrated plan tor the control of opera-
tions. Such • plan would provide, to the extent reouired in
the business, cost standards, exponas budgets, sales fore-
casts, -profit planning, and programs for oroitsl investment
and financing, together with the oe^essp.^y orocedures to
effectsate the plan.
2. To measure performance against approved operating
plans and standards, snd to report and interpret the results
of operations to all levels of management. This function in-
cludes tha design, installation rnd Baintalnanoe of account-
lag and cost, systems and reco^d*^ the determination of account-
ing policy and the eomplistion of statistical records as
required.
3. To measure cna report or. tha validity of tha oo.j-?ctives
of the business and ^n the effectiveness of its policies,
orgsnizax-ionai structure and procedures in attaining those
objectives. This includes consulting with all i its of
tnagemeni responsible for oolicy or action concerning any
phase of the operation of + h<* business as it relates to the
performance of this function.
) . To report to government agencies, as required " to
supervise all sattera relating to taxes.
'>. To interpret and ~- >ort on the effect of ext
influencea on the attainment of the objectives of the business.
This function includes the continuous appraisal of scon^mlc
and social forces and of governmental influencea as they
affect the aperation< af the usiness.
6. To --rovide protection for t v :^ assets of the business-.
This function Lncludes establishing and ftiaintalnl - I quate
internal control -no auditing, and assuring -roper insurance
coverage .*
An examination of the foregoing eoneept leads ana bo fch i aon~
elusion that the functions .-" eontrollers :.- -re limit id v sial
1 The wont roller, Sept. 195?, p ^0
1r»f. '
" \
aspects of a easiness in at ra or another. If this conclusion
is correct, this o tic appears tc h r> unduly narrow in Lta scope*
ft thouj^vt in this rasp ct was presented 03 ; . . Jame< .... Pierces
i hen i ( i cont roll! »rs ii 3 [Una* : >n Is
discussed, I sm beast with the thought Wast, properly speak-
ing, c itn Lis hi La act a function s It if? rath r
an attitude of wind. It is a presence, if you will, whieh
enriches sad vita] La whieh
it is found. A iters set of functions may he assigned to any
qualified per 1, a Lers'Si^ ~ is
a trained viewpoint which, whan properly exercised, brings
balance to taanefcenieat thinking, escorting it through sound
channels ©f ^walness judgement and ushering it into the reals
profj I able ';:.-:-- . Lon«
(...) He haws bean accustomed for s long time to think of
: <s • ;nt cl Lor , ' : ax ts h ras i :'-
his company 'a account "r» , cost, auditing, taxes, budgei
financial forecasts, Insurance, statistics, and so on. Little
oy little, this vier has si ifted to higher altitudes, until
the activities or the sontrolle] hau becofiM a recognised
eegment of ran.-.- -vial thought, entering into Lgnifi-
eant move and 3ecj si »n»
'
An approach bo J-.' ' :' r : o - bhe stringent financial v - Lnt
presented in the Controllers Institute concept slight v- found in
the consideration of advantages to be - , Lncl slon
of s continuous and 1 and coa trlsoi cj actual 'omiances
with authorised pre 1 - and objectives. Co* g . '•
and material,, as wall as .../no, should be cc • in
and evaluation in order to serve as a Urals for decisions by the
rarious management ' . In ordai to assu an adequate balance
between the availability of, id us ; '"', • fficio
usape of materials, facilities, equipment, manpower, and money
is dependant upon continuous analysis ormanee data on
g .
btarce, James L-, "*he Controllership Function: A Modern Concept",
The Controller
,
Sept. 1952, p b!9
,
each eleoent Late to one another. Dm Controllers Institute
concept does not >rovid« bl : i free iosa an
tetivi ' ,.- to the ^roller.
La bo note thai Lthin t rs1 poiritof bhe
Controllsrs Insl t rte Ge >t or Sontrollership is 2 provision for
the istabliahment, soa - id aaJ! i&inanee of an integrated
Lan jt:itr .' , q - i ..-. . Djais apj 'a to be at variance
with th-3 thi fd 1" of aanj authoril . >, In the (gate, do not





sj su ition es a Goatroller'a respon-
sibility. &ther, they fsvoj 1 . malysis, review, and coordin-
ation -^ the 3ontrs»ll« s 1 3. This lstt^r vie* is a Further
'•e fl action '. '\ .
The *>• crating plea aannot be bhe eontroller^ plan, or
at least it raast no\ be though* of in that 11,-nt. '..a) Ksjas
a controller has stu bled ' bii 3iple.
Ik?* John vaa . sit Ls »ven st n in Lin presentation of the
Be point
J
At this point i of wami - should njected. The
coordinator (coni roller)* is not a tomulstor oi dans.
On the other aano, the budget has >een rather universally
described aa ss operating plan expressed in financial terns, snd
sll authorities agree that the controller raast be assigned the
function of coordinating the budget In its formulation stage* It
is axiott&tie, apparently, that one of the primary duties of the
? van Pelt 3rd, John, The Plaoa of the Controller in Management
Planning end Control", The Controller, October 1952
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controller is the establishment of a budget, end the coordination
and maintainance of it. The maintainance of the budget involves
the principle of analysis, which v,ill ne discussed in a following
sre; of Wits paper.
A budget snould not be considered as an estimate of the re-
sults to be emected of the activities of an organisation over the
fiscal period. lather it should be considered aa an integrated
operating plan as indicted above, expressed in financial ter
A budget provides a basis for the control of operations in the
establishment of a definite standard of performance in every area
of the organisation. Variations between actual results and the
established standards nay or nay not b* indicative of inefficient
performance, Vany factors oust be considered, and too areas where-
inthe budget does not measure up to performance are the irincioal
rreas in which the controller finds interest. Immediate presenta-
tion of factors involved enables the various levels of ement
to institute the necessary action to overcome non-standard perfor-
mance, or the controller to institute changes in his budgeted
standards, and it to capitalise upon the better- than-standard
performances revealed.
Tn the supervision of the budget, then, the controllers
principal function with relation to tn iget is tne continuous
comparison, analysis and presentati on of actual performance or
performance variance, with the planned objectives. As a result of
the presentation, any nev, action which night be Indicated is deter-
mined and all operating activities rebalanced toward the attainment
-7-
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of the adjusted objective.
The maintainance of balance between activities ia necesssrv.
to the success rial conclusion of any coordinated effort. To thia
end, the responsibilities of the controller for the functions of
analysis and reporting of budgeted variances can not 'r >e confine
to fiscal service alone. Budget supervision mast relate manpower,
material resources • nd consumption, and time, es well as financial
resources. Correlation of these factors -will present an integrated
picture for the rebalancing of the organisations efforts.
In order to achieve efficient correlation, the controller
must establish a system of cost, progress, and objective analysis




Referring again to the Controllers Institute concept of the
function of eontrollership, it would p.pr.en:- x b the second para-
graph would provide the necessary freedom to the controller which
he sight feel to be a necessary prelude to his excursion into the
field of performance n ?n>ent.
?. To measure performance s roved operatii
plana and standards, and to report and interpret the results
of operations to sli levels oi mans it. This function
includes-'- trie design, installation ; dntainance of accounting
and cost systems and iecords, the (Jeter Lon of accounting
policy and trie compilation of statistical records as required. ^-
The presence of the word 'includes' seems not to be recog-
ni7ed by the controllers In industry. Rather, the latter portion
of the principle s to oonsumate the interpretation o r the
entire statement. This thought approaches the rigid requirements
of beinp factual as more and »ore controllers are Interviewed r nd
asked for their thoughts >n the problem oi performance measure-
ment. Exceptionally few have recognised the interpretation that
performance measurement might extend beyond the fields of account-
ancy and statistical recorc
The Department of the army is one such organisation* 'th<
extends performance neasurement to embrace its full potential.
The Comptroller of the Array has divided his office into Budget,
Statistical, and Management Divisions. Sased upon the principle
Underscoring provided
] ibid




that the goal oi lent La the effective direction and super-
vision of the workload under well iicies I le
procedures Insure necessary accomplishm st
effective possible manner, the responsibility for manpowe) control
has been placed in the ' Iranch of t Divi sion.
The work of the Manpower Branch complements that of the B es
end Budgetary Control Branches of the Budget Division in so fsr
as analysis ana determination of military and civilian personnel
requirements are concerned for all Department of the Arm;, non-
factical operations.
However, ths real heart of Pei ^n 4- outside
of the f : «ld of budgetary or ?'in ncial evaluation la in the Manage-
ment Division of ths Comptroller's Office. Whereas th] on
does not attempt to control or manage the operations of the Army,
it does serve the Arm uch the same man management
engineer; ng firm by assuring the prompt
of modern management principles and techniques to Arm;, activities.
Among the programs which are active within this Division are:
Management assist nee
magementa surveys
lods and procedures surveys
Personnel requirements surveys
performance standards and staffing criteria
Codification of Amr, laws
Department of the Arm., organization improvement
' erformanance evaluation
The Managena nt Survey program involv 101 re-
hensive lanag nt studii >f organisation, methods, proeedui
records, • rsonnel utllj Lgnment, of the various
I 'o nc ies of the Army. The Pers nnel V'ouire'nents Survey nrcr
-10-

is restricted to the detex rdsticks" or other criteria
the -.ersonnel requirementa of Installations r nd Head-
quarters agencies, and imendations as to their needs.
Thus v;& see how the functi n of manpower utilisation is tied
into the Comptroller's office in t,h the Army. Here-
in lies an example of the Proudest interpretation of the second
nrincinDe of the Controllers Institute concept:
To measure performance i t approved operating plans
and standards, and to report pmc interpret the results of
ooer-tions to all levels of management.-*
There has been no lii n nice': unon this orinci^le to create
mental indigestion in the Array's interpretation other than recog-
nition that the exercise of this principl* n within
the strict confines of a service function, and not degenerate into
an oper?tinr or command tyoe function.
In tie Army, Coraptrol ' er is cone the integra-
tion and coordinate the prog]— reviei function
of the various staff agencies of the Amy. The?- .0 statutory
requirement that the Comptroller perform these services, or per-
form the service of inspecting manpowei utilization. Ths
conceet of control! ers-dp si Includes these its
pattern.
- the other hand, + -"ie char! P the Gorar. "he
N~vy ^ree"1 '; is work in these fields, and reserves the functions
of quantitative and 3 Ltstivc sis to the ol'iice of the
Management ^np;in«»er. In SO doing, \ he Comp-
-11-

troll^r of the Havj lav bo functior fiscal historiansh:
in so far as self-generated analysis is concerned, and anj attempts
at analysis outside of the immediate fi field must, o ssity,
be dependant upon information provided by the Han tit Engineer,
especially in the area of woj :nt.
S ; nce the results of work measurement studies are so vital
to successful analysis in controllership, and since the controll-
ers analysea hold the keys to Lreetion, evaluation, distri-
bution, and requirements of utilisation, the functions
of the man Lneer should be under toe direction of the
controller. Trie Comptroller of the Kavy, In comparison with his
Army colleague, is great] ^red in the exercise of the "•watch-
dog" phase of controllership. The lack of this freedom does
cause some intra-functional friction at the working levels of the
Management Engineer ai troller offices.
The controller function is designed be ent
(and in the case [ays , to the Somraander who : ill
responsibilit nd econ >peration of the
command) i complete service function of information and analysis,
of potential problem area submission of action recommen-
dations for consideration. The attainment of the designed function
cannot oc completely fulfilled without the immediate availability




indicated earlier, the controller should not b« given
responsiM?. ib\ for the fdrmulation of plans, as a coordinator in
the preparation of the budget, and as the agencj which physically
prepares the coordinated budget, the controller is of course, In
his proper element; but as the orj-'inator of any type of plan,
including the budget, the controller mist of necessity oe elimin-
ated, lor should the final approval of any ;et or fin nclal
plan which the controller might coordinate be left i i stroller.
Final approval should alt i e the undelegated function of higher
htorii , either the president of the corporation or the toard of
Directors; and in the case of the !ir vy, the Secretary.
in any organization desiring to establish a sound procedure
of planning and control, a rue- t be provided wherein a plan
is worked out in simultaneous action I ested agencies,
to the en ,] thai th r> ideas of each agency Baay not be overlc or
ignored. In areas of conflicting ideas, inter-agency oonJ is
then eliminate the differences. The coordinate -*ncy should
hsve no specifically • duties in connection with the execu-
tion of the plan being formulated. To have such duties, -would
introduce a bias which coulc unfortunate resull . ion-
sible operating executive should set bts own stai srfor-
nance.
Th« position o^ th< , relative to planning, can
best be presented b;y examination of bis position ive to
operating executives. He is detached from active production
-13-

within any organization with the exception of production from his
ov-n department. He has access to information as to the results of
all segments of a business or organization! and the plans of
operation. He is in a position to sit in objective judgement on
the results of overall operations and to indicate needed changes
in standards for individual Lts. He should not be exoected
to set the standards which by his review he has determined to be
in need of revision, but he should always be available to act as
an advisor in these cases.
Every organization, -whether military or business, has a large
file of nlans. These may be standing nlans, or one-time usape
plans; ex^ rnsion or mobilization plans; budgetary? or other financial
olans. It is part of the controllers function to integrate these
plans and divide them into understandable segments against which
measurement of performance might be accomplished, and analysis of
nropress maintained. The controller is also in a position to es-
tablish or ouestion the validity of an; ol an in relationship to
all others.
The an^roved ^lans set the roels, and the methods and rates
of their accomplishment. The controller keeps a running record
of the progress -nd by integration of trie variety of data avail-
able to him keeps the head of his organization apprised of t
progress made. He provides his management with the answers to
rp have we been?", "How well have we been doing?", "where
Brf we now?", and "When maj we expect to get there?".





nation relative to resources available and their rate of consuls
tion, aa well lysis of the effect that these elements will
have on the attainment of t >n.
tor these re , the controller should hav« continuous access
to planning and pi relopmenta as they occur, if the con-
troller is to be of al assist- Ln the revision of standards
and plana as required by ch" sect of materia] financial
resources, and if he is to continu st
budgetary eons!derations. Should the control] itaii \ bias
through active particj Ln th< formu plans, it is
easily ar lilj understood that resultant analysis i be
unintentionally influenced to £ s degree.
It is sometimes argued that detailed plans of operation are
not common in busines ids. The general philosophy of efficient
p] -nnin? for management ia not new. It has been an accepted necess-
ity in the field of military open sraory of Fan.
Today it is an aree of ex station a loration Ln business.
-tuite a fen corporations of large siae have undertaken
programs" designed to develope ement planning end control
to the point where it produces the Lon
for the corporation, requiring that . of action
thought out. in advance i --trolled throughout their history
so tn- 1 they may be adjue hen unforseen circumstances
-rise.-'
Lth resoect to the function cent roller relative to
the coordinator of plans, analyst of err, and tailor of
financial resources to the patti Lan, the title of
controller is misleading. The controller does not control.





or the military commander does the controlling. He does not make
or carry out decisions of an o Lonal nature, except in the
sphere of financial operations over v.hich authority hat dele-
gated to him, and than only to the extent that the Treasurers
duties do not overlap. The only positive type of control vhxch
the controller exerts with relation to the operating segments of
m organisation ia that fore ch guides the organisation without
actively steering the course to its approved objectives in nccord-
ance *dth its approved plans. He never directs, but seer, that the
officer with the authority to act has the information in such
form as to make plain the action which must b n.
-16-

V. T ?R"JJ"R AS MN/< .CZAR
Thus far, the controller has been portrayed as sn auditor of
management, without having defined a management audit. The te;
"Management Audit" has been defined aa the evaluation of effective-
ness of all administrative controls other than account!? : c ttrola
and progress reporting, analysis of organization and methods, snd
the developement of procedures.
There are many arguments for the inclusion of organisation
and methods analysis within work of controllership, as
hss been done by th 'on+ of the ftrmy, and previously refer-
enced. Rhether or not these functions are included v;ithin the
framework of controllership seems to be of little importance so
long as there io some provisio., for the functions within the
framework of the organisation. Since few organis - s are of
sufficient si^e to duties into othi srtraents,
the.;, naturallj fall into the controllers province by reason of
likeness of functions.
Control of manpower ceilings is of great interest to the con-
troller, particularly in the non-operating or administrative areas,
it is in the field of indirect costs that the controller must
exert much influence toward) efficiency. It is for this reason
that the controller is so often burdened with the responsibility
of of :'ice managership !- smaller business organisations.
npower control not. only contemplates the regulation of
ceil inps and the preparation of personnel reports and statistics,
but it includes the field of *ork measurement reporting and evalua-
-17-
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tion, «nd the integration of manpower requirementa and controls
*ith budget eattnat - lans. The determination of
the number of people require >rk unit, which is the essence
of work measurement is out a prelude to the other half of the
quantitative measurement of the number of dollars
per- person, or i1 lich is cost accounting.
Efficiency of operation contemplates the field of qualitative
analysis and Involves the fields of work simplification for the
improvement of work r operation and the is
productivity per man hour involved. As previously indicated, the
field of qualitative is could be the responsibility
of some other functionary so long fs provision is made for its




I do not believe that there hai m any major revision in
my concept of the breadth of controllership duties as s result of
concentrated study of the subject tiros far. Bather, minor modifi-
cation of t t in various areas has developed. It is realized
that my thinkin »n associated with the problems of military
eontrollership a? exemplified by naval shore extablishments, but
the principles evaluated have their counterparts in the various
fields of businessi "t.
j concept of the controllers duties relative to budgetary
administration -nd control nave been ed, and »y concept of
his responsibilities in the of plannj ire been greatly
contracted, >ut the presence of those responsibilities and duties
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